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Dr. Claudyl Blames Home Influences
As Major Cause Of Delinquency

"The greatest cause of juvenile
delinquency is not the motion pic-
tures or the taproom but the
home," stated Dr. J. W. Claudy,
superintendent of Western Peni-
tentiary, Rockview,.ai the. last in
a series of college forums en-
titled "The ' Home After The
War," in 304 Old Main Wednes-
day afternoon.

"The delinquent of today will
be the criminal of tomorrow,"
continued Dr. Claudy. "Children
follow the pattern of the home,
and the pattern of tomorrow is
being' made today."

Other members of the panel
Were Dr. Clifford R. Adams, pro-
fessor of psychology and educa-
tion, and Mrs. Barbara Samelman,
sociology major and wife of a
serviceman.

war must be reconciled and syn-
...

thesized in order to—assure sta-
bility in marriage and to prevent
a rise in the number 'of divorces..

Claudy proceeded to explain
the importanCe of coming mar-
riages in relationship to future
homes and delinquents, saying
that delinquency cannot be pre-
vented if citizens do not have a
Christian -belief that looks upon
:the home with love, reverence,
respect, and mutual esteem.

Presenting five important facts
to be considered before plung-
ing into post-war marriages, Dr.
Adams said that changes in per-
sonalities occurring during the

Dr. Adams' five points included
making sure it. is love and not the'
flush of being reunited, having
completed education and and
preparations for a vocation, hay-
ing a job, having completed a
courtship period, and being phys-
ically and mentally well.

"Any couple contemplating
marriage needs a three to six-,
months' waiting period after the
serviceman comes home in order
to prove these points," Dr. Adams
pointed out.

Mrs. Samelman presented the
problems which, might arise from
misunderstandings through cor-
respondence and local gossip be-
tween the girl and serviceman as
well as those through children,
the wife demanding more respon—-
sibilities, and, broader outlooks
obtained from foreign service.

An open group discussion fol-,
lowed.

Claire Weaver, ' president of
PSCA, introduced the speakers of
the forum, which was spoilsored
by the student section of the ad-.
visory committee of the College
Forum.

Coed Primaries-
(Continued from page one)

Council secretary, town senator,
president of Cwens.

Vice president—Mary M. Dun-
lap: C.A. cabinet, Freshman Coun-
cil, Penn State-in-China *commit-
treasurer, Cwens, president of
Delta Sigma Rho, Forensic Coun-
cil.

Ann Louise Decker: Freshman
tee, freshmari, senator, CWens. ,

Marjorie Blackwood: president
of Alpha Lambda Delta; Fresh=
man Council, Home Economics ad-
visory committee, Handbook staff,
PSCA, CWeris.

Treasurei—Joan Huber: Alpha
Lambda Delta, vice-president of
German Club, debate team, For-
ensic Council, Cwens.

Barbara Struck: Home Econom-
ics Handbook staff, PSCA, Cwens.

Senior Senator—Rose Devecka:
treasurer of Ellen H. Richard's
club, president of Nittany Annex,
junior senator, secretary of.Boaril
of • Directors .of Co-op Society,
Cwens. •

Betty Shenk: C.A. cabiriet,
Freshman Couheil, secretary of
freshman class, Alpha Delta,
Cwens.

Julia Gilbert: vice president of
WRA, All-College Elections Com-
mittee, Ellen H. Richards Club,
Louise Homer Club, ' House of
Representatives. '

Junior SenatorT—Martha Herr:
secretary 'of Alpha Lambda Delta,
GSO, Panhellenic Council, secre-
tary of Grange Dormitory.

Floy Robinson: GSO, debate
team, Student Government Coun-
cil.
-Jane Dye: sophomore class

secretary, freshman senator,
Cwens, House of Representatives.

.Annabelle Jannson: Rifle Club,
Panhellenic Council, Home Eco-
nomics Club, intramural sports,
entertainment committee of
Grange Dormitory.

Sophomore Senator—Janet Tay-
lor: Freshman Forum, Players,
secretary of Freshman . Council,
Cweris.

Barbara Smedley: Freshman
Forum, Players, Rifle C'l üb,
Cwens.

Ann Reese: Freshman Council,
Freshman Forum, Rifle Club,
Cwens.

Town Senator Mitzi Archer:
vice-president of Alpha Lambda
Delta, secretary of Freshman
Council, Cwens, and PSCA.

Betsy Merkle: Psi Chi, WRA
Council publicity, Panhellenic
vice-president, editorial staff of
Collegian.
..Independent Senator Sarah
Masurovsky: corresponding secre-

tary of IWA, Home Economics
Club, Alpha Lambda Delta

Florence Porter: C.A. cabinet,
president of Alpha Lambda Delta,
Cwens.

WRA president Mary Anne
Jennings:, 'secretary-treasurer of
Lakonides, freshman repres.e.nta7
tive on WRA Executive Board,.
Club Activities Chairman of WRA,
Cwens, vice-president of Phys. Ed.
Council.
Betty E. Pike: president of WRA

Intramural Board, secretary of
Junior Service Board; Interclass
hockey and basketball.

Vice-president Marilyn Glo-
bisch: Cwens, Lakonides, Alpha
Lambda Delta, Club Activities
Board of WRA, Swim Club presi-"
dent, member of Telegraphic
Swim, Team. • •

Betsy McGee: WRA swimming
club, Alpha Lambda Delta, Cwens,
Mortar Board, president of WRA
Golf Club, intramural sports,
basketball, hockey, softball. •

Eris M. Huntsinger: president of
WRA Outing Club, secretary. of
Poultry-Husbandry Club; Ag- Stu-
dent Council, German Club, Arch-
ery Club.

Treasurer Mary E. Gundel:
Lakonides, Intramural manager of
east Atherton, Discobalus, Sym-
phony Orchestra, PSCA secretary'
of Bowling Club.

Harriet B. Miller: Lakonides,
WRA representative, Panhellenic
Council, Phys. Ed. Council, Swim-
ming Club, Badminton Club,
WSGA House of Representatives.

Rebecca Walker: WRA, intra-
mural manager of Jordan Hall,
Junior Service Board, Phys. Ed.
Council; Bowling Club, Intra-I
mural and All-College, badminton
and basketball.

Sophomore. Representative—Jo-
anne - Black: WRA, basketball,
badminton club, volleyball intra-
murals, Lakonides.

Marcia A. Conroe: Tennis Club,
Alpha Lambda Delta, PSCA,
WRA, intramural sports, basket-
ball.

Doris E. Haelwerk: Blue Band,
PSCA, WRA, Bowling Club, intra-
mural sports.

Fay H. Matulis: Lakonides, in-
tramural sports, basketball, play-
ers; Newman Club.

PSCA to Hold Picnic
Following a business meeting

in 304 Old Main at 3:30 p. rn. to-
morrow, members of the 'PSCA
cabinet will hold a picnic in Hort
Woods until '7 p. m. Jane Cromis
and B. A. Ccndron are in charge
of games and food arrangements
for the affair. •

THE COLLEGIAN

Library Shows
Mack Exhibit

Wood engfavings by 'Dr. War-
ren B. Mack, 'lead of the Depart-
ment of Horticulture, are now on
display in the Central Library
and will remain in the exhibition
cases through June.

Dr. Mack was elected an assoc-
iate member of the National
Academy of Design in 1944, in
recognition of .his :work in wood
engravings. He has exhibited in
most of the nationally prominent
galleries of the United States and
has been invited to exhibit in
London.

The National Academy of De-
sign has elected 50 graphic ar-
tists to, its membership since
1826; the date of its organization.
Dr. Mark is one of the 29 con-
temporary members of the graph-
ic arts section.

Wood engraving has been a
hobby of Dr. Mack for 20 years.
At an'average ;of- 50 hours apiece,
he. has completed 'Some 40 de-
signs, many of thetas. local scenes.

_

_Some 13- theSe engravings have
been exhibited by the National
Academy of. Design, the Metropol-
itan Museum in New York, .and
the Smithsonion 'lnstitution in
Washington' Several have been
purchaSed -by the Fine -Arts Di-
vision of . the Library •of Con-

Ztif
Of particular local interest are

the "Farmhouse at• Snowstorm,"
"Branch. Creek,". "Old. Main," and
'Old .Bank Barn; Linden Hall."

V-12 Queen
(Continued- fi-om. 23a.e one)

making •the June Weekend a com-
plete success, as they lend their
talents to the marching band for
the Sunday review.

• Decorations will center around
the, traditional •air of red-white
and blue with a low-hanging ceil-
ing- of Crepe reminiscent of col-
lege pre-"war .proms the feature
of the theme. -A gang-plank near
the entrance to Ree Hall will be
an added attraction to the Third
Formal.... •

Barracks booths, an'idea direct-
ly. descendant• from that of fra-
iernity 'booths, will once more be
in evidence. .Each barracks will
have Its seriarate: booth along the
wall designated by *a, placard, ac-
cording to A/S Thorrias Hughes,
chairman of the dance.

_Committee members include:
Refreshments: Pvt. Darr Post, A/S
William Ireland. and Pvt. Ardwin
LaFleur; decorations: A/S Will-
iam Bourne, .Pvt, James Van
Story and Pvt. Robert Wagner.

Programs: A/S William Gibbs,
A/S Stanford • Snyder and Pvt.
Roy McCleneghan; • invitations:
Pvt. Jerry Sapienza, A/S. Herman
Packard, -A/S Rbland Berz and
A/S Samuel Bohinc; publicity:
A/S Arthur 'Miller.

Admission is by invitation only

Memorial Day-
(Continued froni page one)

Old Main. Military heads and Col-
lege personnel will form on Old
Main steps. Students are asked
to assemble on adjoining areas.

Following the singing of the
first verse of 'America" by the
entire body, President Hetzel, ac-
companied by Lt. Col. Guy G.
Mills, Lt. Comdr. Trusdell Wisner,
Major Thomas E. Leet, and James
Bell, will approach the flagpole.
President Hetzel will then make
a few remarks.

A. Color Guard will surround
the mast throughout the cere-
mony.

At the playing of taps, the flag
will be raised from half mast to
full mast. The National 4them,
played by the band, will conclude
the ceremony. Servicemen will
then march off with the playing
of the Battle Hymn of the Re-
public by the band.

Mr. R. L. Austen of the Cur-
tiss-Wright Corporation will visit
campus Tuesday May 30 to in-
terview Senior engineering stu-
dents, particularly men not sub-
ject to the draft. Arrangements
should be made as soon as possible
in 204 Old Main.

**** * * * *

'Your help really counts

whet, you're a ..,''',:4:erf"
say America's college girls

* Corporal fitticgaret E. ,Wyant,
University of Califomia."My fam-
ily, has three men in the Armed
Forces, so I couldn't just wait for
the war to end. In the Women's
Army Corps, I'm working for vie-
tory—and I know it's work lhat'll
help bring our boys home sooner."

* Sergeant AnneMacintosh, New
York University. "My job is one
thaLimy college girl would be proud
to do—intelligence work at :in
Army post!With 239 different jobs
to choose horn, every Wac has: a
chance to do work she's fitted for
and enjoys."

* Private•Mary E. Murray, South
West Missouri Teachers' College.
"Being a Wac Makes Me feel I'm
helping my coirntrywhile I help
myself, too. I'm getting valuable
training and experience for a post-
war career. And I'm all set to go
new places."

* Major Cora W. Bass, Missis-
sippi State College. "As a member
of the General Staff of the Second
Service Command, I see daily the
urgent need for more and more
Wacs. To every college girl it's a
chance to serve her country in 8•
truly important way." .

New WIC opportunity
for college. girls

If you wont to finish your.college work before starting
your Ariny career, you can enlist now and arrange to .
be called later—any time within the next 4 months.

The ARAN needs Wacs
The MC needs you!

WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS

*—MAIL THIS COUPON FOR INTERESTING FREE BOOKLET —"*

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION i147 N. Cameron St. Harrisburg, Pa i
DOI 00 140 11 N. •

At MI 01 yip 1
I should like complete Information about theWAC. 1

' l. Name

k ... * ~,111141 11; Address

01111 M Age_
Phone Number
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Attentiion Freshmen
Freshmen who have not IC-

ceivecl their permanent matri,2-
ulation cards call at the Reg-

istrar's office Tuesday. Brig
temporary cards with you.


